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"blood." (., TA. [See also .Ham p. 268, where
some different readings are mentioned; and it is
maid that the J.I
may mean the knots that are
coweted with the cro~pe of wood of the
bucket.])-.And tA number of pears, few or
many. (]. [Perhaps because their heads are
likened to the heads of corn.])
Also The nose:

(;:)

pl.

jw:

so in the Mobeel. (TA.) One
I [May God make his noeto

"ays,e 11;; 2
cbame to the earth, or d&ut: or t abase, or humble,
Aim]. (TA.) And Garn~Js made of the
hard, or hurds, of Jlaz of the coarsest of
quatw : and so V 4 [if one of these words be
not a miosacription for the other]. (TA.) And A ~certain dieam in the eye, [thus C
y;;1 is expl. in the M,] r~mbling a film, as
tAo~gh it re the web of a ipid~r, with red
e: (. :) or afjilm of the mee,fro, the swlling,

or ilation,of it external vin upon the surface
of thei
, (i,) which is one of the layers of
the eye, (TA,) [namely, the htnica albuin~ea, or
mAite of the eye, so called in the present day,]
and the appearance of a web, or thing mwe,
bet
the two, [i.e. betwen thoe ven and the
white tunic,] /e moke: ( :) or a film coering

the eye; as though from JL~ meaning the

"letting down" of a veil, or curtain. (Mgh.)
- Ablo A revriling, or vilifying. (i.)
One
says,
i }
letnen wme
and him is a

3et

reving, or vifyi~ g: so in the Moheel. (TA.)

Ja

[is app. a possessive epithet, meaning

Having~

t andJ acddity]. 11.

. means

[A scrot] that is long (M, ];, TA) and ~acd.
(TA.)
*i. tA rain of wide exten. (IAr, O, .)
J; : see ,;,

in five places. _

Also t The

,,*lI [or mustache]: ( : or the ;1j [or small
pro eram termd ,., q. v.,] in the middle
of the pur lip: or the hair that is upon [app.
meaning of] the oi;
(M, ];) whence the

saying, t;'

6;.'
-

u [thy hair of the mu-

I

[Boor L

J,)

[to which ; is sometimes added, agreeably
become cut short o at he
nab to conwith a common license,.as appears from an ex. in tinue hu journ7y]; (M, p;)
to which has been
what follows,] and
.,j, occurring in the say- added, who deires to return to his country, or
ing, ;.,.
.JJ Ii, mentioned by LI, in which town, andfinds not what wil nmffc him: (TA:)
the term 4~ is made to apply to every separate or the traveller ho is cut off om hi propert
portion [so that the meaning is, Verily he ha a (Mgh, Mqb:) or the person who desires to go to
a country, or town, other than hs oam, for a
.L~]. (M.) One says, of enemies, %,JL;JI t [Thiy are red, or reddish, in respect of necessary affair: or, accord. to Ibn-'rafeh, the
the nmustachet, &c.: see art. ~.a]. (TA.) And guest who auu become disabled from procesdig in
of a man who has come threatening, one says, hisjourney, his means having faiid im : to such
at;~
ji 0j ;i
4. t[Such a one came should be given as much as will surfloe him to
having tpead out his mustache, &e.]. (M,#TA.) his hoine. (TA.) J..Jl J,
in the lur
And in a trad. respecting Dhu-th-Thudeiyeh, [see [xxix. 28], means t [And ye cut off] the may of
.
d&~
~o
/dJ I · - .. ,
)art. $gj,]it--,is said,
.lJpring [by your unnatural practices]: or and
aJflaJi.
a-v L
ye
[app. meaning t Having
o;nhim smnall hirs oappose yourseles to men in the roads [or road]
for the pUrpose of that whuic is awe_ivl, or
like the whiskers of the cat]. TA.)__
.;-!
(TA.)__[.;
means t The part of the camel, in wehich he is enormously, foul or abomina.
stabbed, or stwuck, in the uppermost part of the dii means t The way, or cate, of G or of
breat; (T,M;) calledalso the L.j: (T:)orthe r~ligion; or the way whereby one seks approach
otr.] It is mid
fur thatflonw down upon that part of the cameL to God, or advancement i"sfaor
c. It10';, meaning
(M, 1. [In the.,.C], os'I is erroneously put in the ]sur [ii. 191], i 1
t
And
expend ye in rwa g againdt wubelieer
for o.A .]) You say ill 4
, meanand the like, and in every good work commanded
ing't lie stabbed, or stuck, theldu-camel in the
by God; (M, J];) suacl being of the ways [that
part above mentioned: (M in art. ;J: [in the lead] to God:
(M:) mostly used in relation
]C, in the present art., 4; is erroncously put, in to warring against unbelievers and the like.
this phrase, in the place of , :]) Az heard an (M, p.) And
in the same, iii. 163, Itu ;t,o'i'
Arab of the desert say j,a a;
) .;, [which l1 J0; S, meaning [WVAo havw beeIasla/in
means the same as
J,] and he supposes the the caus of Gfod, or of his rl on, i. e.,] for the
aL to be hairs in the part abovw mentioned. sake of the religion of God. (Jel.) And you say,
(TA.) You say also, iat I
r Jaq. t [He made hi estate
yt, meaning 41 J3 L
fruct, emt [A camel ~oodly in re,spect of] the thismm of to hae i4 profit, or revenue, or
hi shin (#.4): so in the O and K: but accord. ployed in the caue of God, or of religion]. (.)
to the T, of iw cheek (e,);
and this is probably --,Jew also signifies t A moans of acas; a
connexion, or a tie: so in the sayin , in the
the right explanation. (TA.)
iur [xxv. 29], - J - j, a.
,
s',:
see J .
t [O would that I ha obtained, rwitA the Apote,
j.
A way, road, or path; (S, M, Mb, V;) a means of access to Paradise]: (Q, Mgb, TA:)
thus it has been explained: (TA:) or the meaning
and ;chat is open, or contpicuou, thereof; (M,
is, [O mould that I ad takes,
ithA e A~tle,]
].;) and Er-R6ghib adds, whorein is eane~: a way to safety: or one way,
the way of truth.
(TA:) and t '1..' signifies the same: (Ibn- (Bd.)_ [Also, in the present day, applied
to A
'AbbGd, 1K:) the former is nasc. and femrn.; (., public drinking-fountain.]
M, Mgh, M.h, C;) like jUj; (Msb;) made
iJ and X": see J, in three place.
fernm. by the people of El-HijAz, and masc. by
41. ·
0
Temeem; (Akh, 8 voce J;j ;) but mostly fern.;
lLe : see J, first sentence.
(IAth, TA;) in the gur it is made mas. in
jG Traclin upon a road: pl. Jol and
vii. 143, and fernm. in xii. 108: (S, M, TA:) pl.
[coil. gen. n.] VAi.C: (TA:) this last'signifies
,h., (M, K,) or, accord. to ISk, it has this pl.
traicellrs, ($, M,'5 or a company of people,
when masc., and .,
like ~. whlen fem., (Mgh,
.K,) folloming, or succeeding, one another,
(Msb, [but this distinction and the latter pl. are
or going rcpeatedly to and fro, (S, M, Mgh, .K,)
both strange,]) and it has also as a pl. lof paue.] upon
the roadj, (S, Mgh,) or upon the road,
a.il. (TA.) In the saying, Jk:.1l .: 11
dll i
(M, K,) for the accomnplistment of teir rants:
[And upon God it rests to hsow the right way
it is made fem. as denoting a atc..
(Mgh.) (see art. j-3;)], (M, I,) in the ]ur [xvi. 9],
Also, lt41, (TA in art. i:,) or iit j;,
.
(M,) it is used as a gen. n., because it is. added,
(M, 8, T¥A,) A trall~
d road; (M,1, TA;)
X 1j. (M,
J*
means tl' e a beaten road. (TA in art. jUi.),-tJLG -

tace ha become long, therefore dip it]; and it is
tropical: (TA:) or the extremity of that hair:
(M, g:) or the two mustache toyntier: (M,
V:*) or what is upon the chin, to the extremity
of the boeard: or the fore part of the beard: (M,
1] :) or what hang* domn, of, or from, the fore
part of the beard: (Zj, in his "Khall 5 el-Insin:")
or, accord. to Az, it signifies, with the Arabs, the
fore part of the beard, and what hangs donn
thereof, or therm, upon the breast: or, accord.
to IDrd, some of them apply it to the extremity
of the beard; and some, to the hairof the mustache that hdngs down on tht beard: in a trad.,
in which it is said that he [Mobammad] was full
in the Xi;;, Az says that it means the hairs
benmeath the lower jam: accord. to AZ, it is what son of the road; (M,
',)
he whom the road hAs t Rain
continuously, or in ucc~sire
appears, of the fore part of the beard, afte.r [or brought, or [as it were] broughtforth; (IB ;) the showers, falling
and in large drops, and copiou. (TA.)
&exl"ie
of] the hair of the ide of each cheec ovayfarer, or trareler: (Mgh, M.b:) or he rwho
and the O.
[here app. meaning the portion of travels much or often: (TA:) or the tra~ er
«l::
see the next preceding paragraph, in
the beard next the front of the throat], and what who isfarfrom hiu place
two
plaoes.
of abode: (Er-Righib :)
is conceald [thereof]: (TA:) or, accord. to Th, as used
in the verse of the 1 ur, (M, Mgh, M 9b,)
'J. and iLt : see j;, in five plaoes: and
the beard altoether: (M:) the pi. is jt:., (S, ix.
60, (M,) it means the person to whom the way see also art. .
1
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